State of Vermont
Town of Windham

Application for Access Permit

For: (Please circle what applies) Residential, Agricultural, Commercial, Industrial, Development, Other

Applicant: Alan Zanetti

(property owner)

Mailing Address: 5 Waterview Terrace, Southborough, Mass 01772

The undersigned requests an Access Permit to allow Richard Pape to construct an access in accordance with Vermont Agency of Transportation (Vtrans) Standard B-71 to serve the applicant's property, Tax Map # 070.211.1 located on Right side of Town Highway #, local road name: Cross St. The proposed access will be located approximately (feet or miles) from the intersection of this road with Town Highway #, local road name: Cross St.

The applicant agrees to maintain said access and adhere to the directions, restrictions and conditions forming a part of this permit.

Signature of Applicant(Property Owner) Alan Zanetti Date 5/15/20

Access Permit

Notice: This permit is issued in accordance with V.S.A. Title 19, Section 1111, relative to all highways within the control and jurisdiction of the Town of Windham.

The issuance of this permit does not release the applicant from any requirements of statutes, ordinances rules and regulations administered by other governmental agencies. The permit will be effective upon compliance with such of these requirements as are applicable and continue in effect for as long as the present land use continues. Any change from the present land use will require a new permit. This permit is issued subject to the directions, restrictions and conditions contained herein and on the reverse of this form and any attachments hereto, and covers only the work described in this application, and then only when the work is performed as directed. Violations are subject to the penalties set forth in V.S.A. Title 19, Section 1111, of fines of not less than $100.00, nor more than $10,000.00 for each violation.

Directions, Conditions and Restrictions:

Dated at Windham, this _____ day of ____________, _______ (year).

Town Authorized Agents:

Mamie Beall 6-1-2020 Selectman

Selectman

Selectman

Clerk Forward Copies to: Selectmen, Applicant, Zoning Administrator, Listers, Town Planning Commission and Road Foreman

Updated 6/17/13